2022 年度

一般入学試験

英
注

意

事

前期日程（2 月2 日）

語

（試験時間

60 分）

項

1

試験開始の合図があるまで，この問題冊子の中を見てはいけません。

2

この問題冊子は，25 ページあります。

3

試験中に問題冊子の印刷不鮮明，ページの落丁・乱丁及び解答用紙の汚れ等に気
付いた場合は，手を挙げて監督者に知らせなさい。
解答用紙には解答欄以外に次の記入欄があるので，それぞれ正しく記入し，マー

4

クしなさい。
試験コード欄・座席番号欄

①

試験コード・座席番号（数字）を記入し，さらにその下のマーク欄にマークしな
さい。正しくマークされていない場合は，採点できないことがあります。
氏名欄

②

氏名・フリガナを記入しなさい。
5

解答は，解答用紙の解答欄にマークしなさい。例えば，

10

と表示のある問

いに対してと解答する場合は，次の（例）のように解答番号10 の解答欄のにマー
クしなさい。
（例） 解答
番号
10
6

解

欄

         

問題冊子の余白等は適宜利用してよいが，どのページも切り離してはいけませ
ん。

7

答

試験終了後，問題冊子は持ち帰りなさい。
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英

語

（解答番号
第1問

1

45

～

）

次の問い（Ａ・Ｂ）に答えよ。

次の問い（問 1 ～ ３ ）において， 下 線 部の発 音がほかの三つと異なるものを，

Ａ

それぞれ下の～のうちから一つずつ選べ。

問1

1



問２

book



boom



boost



boot



liter



minor



tiny



bounce



pouch



soul

２



問３

final
３



amount
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次の問い（問 1 ～ ３ ）において，第一アクセント（第一強勢）の位置がほかの三

Ｂ

つと異なるものを，それぞれ下の～のうちから一つずつ選べ。

問1

4



問２

ap-pear



cred-it



mod-ern



val-ue



im-po-lite



o-ver-come



pi-o-neer

5



問３

dra-mat-ic
6



bi-ol-o-gist



com-par-a-tive



man-age-a-ble



sub-lim-i-nal
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第２問

次の問い（Ａ～Ｃ）に答えよ。

次の問い（問 1 ～ 10）の

Ａ

7

～

16

に入れるのに最も適当なものを，
15

それぞれ下の～のうちから一つずつ選べ。ただし，
いては，
（

from



Ｂ

）に入れるのに最も適当な組合せを選べ。



7

of

passing the exam next week.



that

I’m sorry, but I spilt coffee on your keyboard by
birth





She is the

問３





10

mistake





8

purpose

why

.



yourself



slow

person to break a promise.

9

early

I saw

問4

問5

）と（

I studied hard, so I’m sure

問1

問２

Ａ

16

・

fast



last

in the park this morning.



he is walking



him walking



him walks



that he walks

If it hadn’t rained yesterday, the festival

11

held.



has been



is being



might not have



would have been
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につ

All these buildings

問6

1２

the company.



are belonging



are belonging to



belong



belong to

問7

1３

the sea, Japan is an island country.



As is surrounded



It surrounding



Surrounded by



To be surrounding

I’m used to

問8

14

early because I exercise before breakfast.



be awake



be got up



wake up



waking up

People who have (

問9

Ａ

) money can’t (



Ａ：few

Ｂ：afford



Ａ：few

Ｂ：afford to



Ａ：little

Ｂ：afford



Ａ：little

Ｂ：afford to

You (

問10

Ａ

Ｂ

) expensive cars.

) on his innocence, but you should (

16



Ａ：insist

Ｂ：distinguish



Ａ：insist

Ｂ：judge



Ａ：persist

Ｂ：distinguish



Ａ：persist

Ｂ：judge
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Ｂ

15

) facts from feelings.

次の問い（問 1 ～ ３ ）において，それぞれ下の～の語句を並べかえて空所

Ｂ

を補い，最も適当な文を完成させよ。解答は

17

２２

～

に入れるもの

の番号のみを答えよ。
Hiker A: We have to get there by noon. Hurry up!

問1

Hiker B: I know, but

17

18

walking. Let’s take a break.



I’m



keep



on



tired



to



too

問２

Katie:

Are you looking for a birthday gift for Paul?

Debby:

Yes. I think these shirts look good. Which one
?

２0



do



he



like



think



will



you

Kyle:

問３

Sophie:

19

I hear you will move to France. Is that true?
No way! I wonder

２1

２２

rumor.



false



gives



rise



the



to



what
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（下

書

き

用

英語の試験問題は次に続く。
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紙）

Ｃ

次の問い（問 1 ～ ３ ）の会 話が最も適 切なやりとりとなるように
２5

２３

を埋めるには，(A) と (B) をどのように組み合わせればよいか，それぞれ

下の～のうちから一つずつ選べ。

問1

～

Lexi:

Did you play soccer this morning?

Greg:

I did. What’s wrong?

Lexi:

It was raining hard this morning, wasn’t it?

Greg:

Yeah, but luckily, the game had

(A) ﬁnished
(B) held

→

(A) before
(B) until

→

２３

raining.

(A) it started
(B) we ﬁnished



(A) → (A) → (A)



(A) → (A) → (B)



(A) → (B) → (A)



(A) → (B) → (B)



(B) → (A) → (A)



(B) → (A) → (B)



(B) → (B) → (A)



(B) → (B) → (B)
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Lisa:

問２

Morgan:
Lisa:
Morgan:

I heard Professor Thompson retired last month.
He did. I miss him a lot.
Did you attend his last class?
I sure did. I’ll never

(A) forget
(B) remember

→

２4

(A) speaking
(B) to talk

after the lecture.

→

(A) to me
(B) with him



(A) → (A) → (A)



(A) → (A) → (B)



(A) → (B) → (A)



(A) → (B) → (B)



(B) → (A) → (A)



(B) → (A) → (B)



(B) → (B) → (A)



(B) → (B) → (B)

Employee A:

問３

The top management still can’t decide whether we should

switch to electric cars or hybrid cars.
Employee B:

The decision will determine the fate of our company.

Employee A:

I think they should take more time to examine the two
options thoroughly.

Employee B:
(A) of no use
(B) timeless

I don’t think so. It’s

→

(A) discussing
(B) to take

. It’s time to take action.

２5

→

(A) about the matter
(B) the matter



(A) → (A) → (A)



(A) → (A) → (B)



(A) → (B) → (A)



(A) → (B) → (B)



(B) → (A) → (A)



(B) → (A) → (B)



(B) → (B) → (A)



(B) → (B) → (B)
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第３問

次の問い（Ａ・Ｂ）に答えよ。

次の問い（問 1 ・問 ２ ）のパラグラフ（段落）には，まとまりをよくするために

Ａ

取り除いた方がよい文が一つある。取り除く文として最も適当なものを，それぞ
れ下線部～のうちから一つずつ選べ。

問1

２6
Rainforests are forests located in the tropics. They have a warm climate

and abundant rainfall throughout the whole year, so many trees grow in such
good conditions. They are, therefore, so close to each other that they have to
“fight” for sunlight to survive, according to some researchers.  In order to
catch and absorb as much sunlight as possible, the trees grow taller and their
upper branches spread out.  Then a thick layer of branches and leaves,
which is called the canopy, is formed at the top of the trees.  In northern
countries, however, evergreen trees grow in the forest.  It is so thick that
very little sunlight gets through to the ground.
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問２

２7
These days, young people tend to avoid email in their personal lives. Most

of them say they have an email account but rarely check it.  One occasion
they use email is when they communicate with people of older generations.
 Another occasion is when they sign up for new online services.  For most
other purposes, they use social media or instant messaging apps to quickly
exchange brief messages.  We can say email is an important tool for young
people to contact their parents. This is because these services are more
efficient and compatible with mobile devices. In the near future, as many
young people avoid email, smartphones and messaging apps would take
center stage at ofﬁce.
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Ｂ

次の会話は，ある海外の大学で図書館の司書と学生たちが話し合っている場面
の一部である。

２8

・

２9

に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下

の～のうちから一つずつ選べ。
Librarian: As you all know, the school library reopened last month. While the
library was temporarily closed, we ﬁrst put away most of the print book
collections and bookshelves. Then, we created plenty of open space and
installed new desks and chairs to make it easier for students to have
group meetings. In addition, desktop computers were upgraded and VR
equipment, 3D printers and other new digital devices were installed.
What do you think of the new facilities?
Kevin: I think they are great! In the old library, there was no place where we
could get together – all we could do was just read and write individually.
However, many of our assignments are group projects and we need to
work together in groups. The new common area and study rooms in the
library are exactly what we need. Also, thanks to those new digital tools
for common use, we can experience the latest technology and improve our
digital literacy. Now the library offers an ideal learning environment for
the students regardless of their ﬁeld of study.
Librarian: So you’re saying

２8

?

Kevin: Exactly.
 many students don’t like the new library because it doesn’t look like a library
 the library offers an ideal learning environment only for those who study
science
 the new library is so noisy that you can’t concentrate on your individual study
 the school library has changed in the right direction and now meets the
students’ needs
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Emma: I hope the print books are still kept somewhere in the back ofﬁce and
can be used when needed. This is because, unlike recent publications,
many of the old books recommended by professors are available only in
printed format. I’ll probably need to collect and read a lot of materials
– both digital and print – when I write long papers in my junior and
senior years.
Lindsey: I like the new layout, but I also miss the old library, which was
perfectly quiet and peaceful. When I wanted to slow down and forget
about schoolwork, I often came to the library to read something for fun.
I used to walk around and browse random sections, pick up some novels,
essays and so on, and read them for hours all by myself.
Librarian: So both of you think

２9

?

Lindsey: Yes.
Emma: That’s right.
 it’s better to read novels and essays than comics and magazines
 some parts of the old library need to be maintained
 students don’t need print books anymore as they prefer e-books
 we should hire more librarians to recommend books
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第4問
３２

次のページのある施設の案内を読み，次の問い（問１～ ３ ）の

３0

～

に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下の～のうちから一つずつ

選べ。

問1

Mr. Brown is 30 years old. He will visit this park in September and rent
a small locker. How much will he pay in total?
$16





$20



３0

$24



$25

25-year-old Vivian will visit this water park in late June with her family.

問２

Which of the following will she be allowed to do?

３1



buy an admission ticket at a discount price after 4 p.m.



enter the main building with wet bare feet without a towel



swim in the Blue Ocean Pool without adult supervision



take a snack and a bottle of water out of the food court
Which of the following is NOT true about this water park?

問３

３２

People might not be able to buy a twilight admission ticket because of



limited availability.
The park features a variety of attractions and facilities to entertain



visitors.
Visitors may not be allowed to enter the park if it is unusually rainy



and windy.


Visitors must be responsible for their own safety where a lifeguard is
not present.
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Emerald Splash Water Park
Come to the dream world of water attractions and have fun in the sun! Big waves
in the Blue Ocean Pool will surprise all visitors. The Lagoon Area is a haven of
shallow water for kids and parents. Adventurous adult visitors should try the steep
water slides in the Mountain Area. Also, visitors can take a break at the food court
and enjoy souvenir shopping at the gift shop. Your summer experience at Emerald
Splash Water Park will be unforgettable in your lifetime.

Opening Hours

Open daily
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. (in June and September)
from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. (in July and August)
(*) The park may close in case of severe weather.

Admission Fee
(per person)
Twilight Admission
General Admission (Arrival after
4 p.m. in July and August)
Adults
(16 or above)
Children
(6 - 15)

$20

$16

$14

$10

Locker Rental Fee

Large (for 3-4 people): $8/day
Small (for 1-2 people): $5/day

Regulations

1) Follow the safety instructions posted in each area. Wear a life jacket
when required.
2) Children must be supervised at all times.
3) Swim at your own risk where a lifeguard is not on duty.
4) No food or drink is permitted outside the food court.
5) Use a towel and wear slippers or sandals when entering the main building.
(*) See the complete list here.

Emerald Splash Water Park in Great Walrus Island
www.eswater.park/2022
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第5問

次の物語を読み，下の問い（問１～ 5 ）の

３３

～

３7

に入れるの

に最も適当なものを，それぞれ下の～のうちから一つずつ選べ。
Rikiya “Rick” Iwata was born in 1933 into a Japanese-American family in
California. He was the ﬁrst son of Shozo and Tomi, who were Issei, ﬁrst generation
immigrants from Japan. They were flower growers, a common business among
Japanese-Americans then, and they grew several kinds of flowers in their fields.
Though they were not wealthy, they enjoyed their business and lived in peace for
several years.
However, their lives would soon change. World WarⅡ broke out in 1939, and
the Americans ﬁnally declared war in 1941. The Iwata family was sent to Manzanar,
the home of a concentration camp where many Japanese-Americans were gathered
and locked up. Each family was given a small living space, surrounded by a cheap
curtain, in a simply built barrack. Rick later said, “The rooms were very small and
we had no privacy, but the life there was rather quiet for me. The worst thing I can
remember was the harsh climate there.”
Most of their property – including their house – was taken away while they
were in Manzanar. Therefore, after the war ended, the Iwatas moved to Japan,
searching for a new home and a new way of life. They settled in Shozo’s hometown,
with Shozo’s relatives’ help. There, Rick started to learn carpentry with a builder
who specialized in building shrines and temples.
The family became satisfied with life in Japan, but they couldn’t forget the
life they had in California before the war broke out. They decided to move back to
America when Rick was 21 years old. In order to save money, they rented a house
and a small ﬁeld near the place they used to live. Shozo and Tomi began growing
ﬂowers again, while Rick found work as a carpenter in San Francisco. They started
new lives in the land of their memories.
By the early 1970s, Rick had opened his own carpentry shop while Shozo
continued growing ﬂowers. Rick’s business went very well because of the boom in
─ 18 ─

Japanese-style housing. Business orders came from all over the country, and Rick
became one of the most successful Japanese-Americans in Northern California.
In 1996, Rick retired from carpentry to look after his parents’ ﬁeld. By 2009,
both of his parents had died, and in their memory Rick turned a part of the ﬁeld into
a special ﬂower garden where visitors could appreciate beautiful ﬂowers blooming
throughout the year. Rick is now in his late 80s, and his garden is still bringing
happiness to visitors.
Which of the following is NOT true of the Iwata family?

問1



They grew many kinds of ﬂowers.



They had a lot of money.



They lived peaceful lives.



They migrated to America from Japan.
In Manzanar concentration camp,

問２

３4

.



children lived away from their parents



families were packed into quite small spaces



people enjoyed a perfect environment



young men were trained to be soldiers
The Iwata family moved to Japan because

問３

３5



their relatives were in need of their help



they had no other place to go



they wanted to spread their business to Japan



they were searching for new adventure
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.

３３

Right after going back to America, Rick

問4



began to work for a ﬂower shop



opened a garden



started to work as a carpenter



took after his father’s business

３6

.

Which is the most appropriate title for this story?

問5



Changing the Global Situation



Following in Grandfather’s Footsteps



Lands of Memories



Ways to Succeed in Business
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３7

（下

書

き

用

英語の試験問題は次に続く。
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紙）

第6問

次の文章を読み，下の問い（Ａ・Ｂ）に答えよ。なお，文章の左にある⑴

～⑷はパラグラフ（段落）の番号を表している。

⑴

It often happens on social media that a single user’s post is viewed and
shared by so many friends or followers that it is almost instantly able to
draw a large audience. For example, when someone mentions something
negative about a well-known person on social media, it can quickly escalate
into a large-scale “cancel campaign.” In a cancel campaign, a large group of
people collectively blame an individual for his or her act or opinion which
they think is unethical or offensive. As a huge number of people “cancel”
their support for a targeted individual, such as a celebrity or a business
leader, their campaign is likely to spoil his or her reputation and career.

⑵

Many people believe that, in a sense, cancel campaigns can bring about
positive changes to society. As social media give people equal opportunities
to speak out and express their opinions, they can make themselves heard
and inﬂuence others regardless of their social or economic status. By joining
cancel campaigns, ordinary people blame the rich, famous and powerful,
questioning the responsibility of their behavior and seeking justice. This
way, cancel campaigns help people, including minorities, overcome the
structural inequality which exists in society.

⑶

However, some people argue that cancel campaigns do more harm
than good. They say that anonymous users of social media often become
aggressive or cruel and get out of control. When their campaign goes far, it
looks like mass bullying in the name of justice. It is also pointed out that
many users join random campaigns to relieve their stress and anger or for
the fun of blaming and shaming someone publicly.

⑷

Considering both the positive and negative aspects of cancel campaigns,
each of us should reconsider the way we use social media and treat others.
In a democratic society, we should never be allowed to silence or exclude
─ 22 ─

others just because their opinions are different from ours. Instead, we should
listen to them, allow them to explain their views and try to find common
ground. It is hoped that we will all learn to be generous to each other and
acknowledge differences so we can build a truly diverse and inclusive society.

Ａ

次の問い（問 1 ～ 4 ）の

３8

～

41

に入れるのに最も適当なものを，

それぞれ下の～のうちから一つずつ選べ。

問1

According to paragraph ⑴ , in a cancel campaign, a large group of people
３8

.



become envious of someone because he or she has a lot of money



blame an individual because he or she did or said something wrong



delete their social media accounts to support a targeted individual



follow the accounts of celebrities or business leaders to see their everyday
lives
According to paragraph ⑵ , in a cancel campaign, common people

問２

３9

.



can put pressure on the rich, famous and powerful to do the right things



cannot overcome the structural inequality which has existed in society



may speak loud in public and make themselves heard during a protest



must take responsibility for their behavior to raise their economic status
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According to paragraph ⑶ , some social media users tend to

問３

.

40

 hope their posts are viewed by as many people in the world as possible
 join cancel campaigns not for public beneﬁts but for their own personal
interests
 know how to relieve stress and anger when they are bullied by other
users
 remain anonymous while some politicians require a change of law
According to paragraph ⑷ , the author believes that we should

問4

41



begin a campaign against social media and smartphones



reconsider the way we use social media because it is a waste of time



silence or exclude others when their opinions are different from ours



take democratic approaches and promote diversity
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.

Ｂ

次の表は， 本 文のパ ラ グ ラ フ（段 落）の構 成と内 容をまとめたものである。
4２

～

45

に入れるのに最も適当なものを，下の～のうちから一つ

ずつ選び，表を完成させよ。ただし，同じものを繰り返し選んではいけない。

Paragraph

Content

⑴

4２

⑵

4３

⑶

44

⑷

45



How cancel campaigns change society for the better



Problems regarding the participants in cancel campaigns



Socially acceptable ways to deal with different opinions



What cancel campaigns are and how they work
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